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The transition f'rom the green translucense of leaves to
the I'launti-ng of bri]liant colors of orange, scarlet and purple
is sudden. Anearly f'rost Ean hasten thie process.

The naple is like a flaning torch set anong the ye1]olrs
and browns in the autu.nnal woods.

Along the 1'ence rows and at tbe edge of the forest the
sunac holds forth lato ln f'al1 with its brill,iant colorg.

This forecaster of approaching autuan is one of' the first
to change color in the fall landscape.

In the t-'u11 glory of' autr:nn sunlight the ruddy light
comes only at this ti&e. Like nolton gold bringing out the color
in everythlng and with the sky so bLue.

The !.lngering flowers are one by one l'inj-shing their bloom. yet tbere is
one wiI<i flower that wilr remain even until bleak Noveuber. It ie the i/it,ch Hazel
(Harnar,oelis virglniana) which waited tate to bloon but now the wood.s brighten
with the yellow f'ringy potal,s.

The tsurning Bush lends its scarlet I'ruits to the vivid colorg that paint any
winter Land s c8.pe.

"Nothing is ri-ch but the inexhauetj-ble wealth o{'nature.
She shows us only surfaces, but is ldllion fathoms deep.'l
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irRoi,r THI Pi;SIDllI,iI 'S i-rrSx, on October 2ndr 1969

The il.artha E. Crone Shelter is under construction. iYith luck, the slab
w111 go in this week -|,o top the cement block-lined excavation and the $919.00
worth of Flexj.core beass -- this building should last f'orever.

A trip to the 'rGaroen" will &gke you feel proud and happy that you had a
part ln this great project.

Our building fund now totals $171802.0). We need .ii4000 more in order to
conplete this fall whlle the 'rGarden" i-g dormant. Itle are proceeding as long as
our &oney holds out.

Put €. clrcle around Thursday October 21, 1969. fhat roorning at 10 orclock
lviartha Crone wi.ll be harurering in a golden nail fron the old building and Barbara

Flanagan will be there with her photographers.
I want you all to knorv that we never could have gone aheadl as we havel with-

out your hard worklng, enthusiastic, single-minded of{'icers. i,lr. Tusler, Building,
Chnl., 1,1r. 'rlitt, Building !\rnd, 'lvlr. Thorn & l"tr. Ijassett. l",rs. Crone who has been
kept spinnlng with so lrany new menberships to process and two large raemorlals funde
to acknowledge.

looking forward to next springls Annual l{eeting in the !4artha E. Crone Shelter.

Catherine li. Faraghar.
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BIRD MIGRATION

The birds have been nigrating back to the south since the Bidd1e of
August, yet not all the birds have gone and.rnany will not go at all.

Among those who stay here for the winter are -

Chickadees Partridges Downy 'tf oodpeckers
(inglets GoId Finchee Hai-ry 'rloodpeckere
Juncos Tree Sparrows tileated Woodpeckera
i'{uthatches lilue JaYs SoEa OwIs
Snow Buntlngs Cardinals Soroe Hawkg

Purple Finches Grosbeaks Codar \'laxwinge
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HARDY LII,Y

The Aug.rst L,ily or I'rystery Lily (Lycoris squamigera) has s oroething naglcal
about it. The f,Iowers burst suddenly out of the earth wlthout benefit of foliage.

the leaf spikes shoot up early Ln sunmer, then die down to be followed
aonthe tater (August) by the ta1l bare stalks boaring a cluster of pinklsh buds.
They push their way up out ol' the ground inches to the hour. until they have be-
come stately stalks bearing the lily1ike blossous.

[1ve to ei.ght irumpet-Iike I'lowers are bo::ie on each stem, reroaining in
bloom 1'or c o..; :-ili'.r.
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SLUGS I.i i i'i,a GARlEii

Slugs are generally disliked partly because they are sliroy, and partly
beause they climbup the stocks of Pls.nts and eat the foliage f'u1l of holes.

Sone people spread slug ki111n6 cheroicals yat others welcome the presence
of slugs.

They cio a lot of good, since they prefer dead plants to live ones. They
like to feast on a pile of weeds, also on Brass cuttings.

Thoy w5,11 congregate at the compost heap where they really act as
scavengers and perforn a useful service in the garden.

In additlon to all this they help nak'e the eoil lrore fertile for thoy
leave behind their own copious droppings which enrich the eoil.

Sl,ugs are a shell-less kind of snail. ihe snails take the placo of eluge
in alkaline soil for they noed line to forn their shell.

Both are active only during the night. In very dry weather, sJ.ugs remain
sleeping in holes and crevices and under stones and logs.
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IT R6AI,LY TAKE.5 A IJEDICATED PEN5ON BEHIND A PUBLIC

SPIBITED l4OVEytEIiT 10 ivrAl(A A SUCCESS
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tr'ile this issue with the others in your 'rfblnged Gentianrr green cover.
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Lake Superior is our prioelese and irreplaceable resourcei not .only for'
Minnesotang but for the people of the United States and Canada.

The eontinued dunping of at least 6orOOO tons per day of taconite tail,ings
until too lato ie causing the uroet pollution.

In addltion information has been withheld in reI'erence to the dangerous
air pollution ln the area.

The lush foliage of the birches and other i,rees that once abounded in thie
area are nostly dead.

If the air poLlution tends to kill plaats and trees what doeg it do to the
Itmgs of human baings? Hasnrt thie been taken j.nto consideration what a health
hazzard exists here.

The other Great Lakes are already hopeleesly polluted, mrst we wait until
this one reroaining lake is gone?

It is up to the public to bring attention to savi.ng this 18ke for the future
generation to enjoy before it is too Late.

Thoee who have geen Lake Superior in her natural beauty can nevor quite
forget her.
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Ng!,I IIIEUBERS

It is a pleasure to welcone tl:e nen momberg to Friends of the Wild Flowor Garden.
The followlng were added to the rnenbership since our laet report --

!irs. Davi-d B. Paulson
I.4r. John E. tllton
l,irs. i. D. Canpbel I
l,iar j orie 1. Fetitclair
!:r. H. H. Livingston
lrrs. Edward Chao.ber lain
l,ir . & ilirs . h4auritz V. illeetmark
Lr. & &lrs. F. T. Fifield
1"1r. & !{r s . ilavid Wertroan
Mrs. Mirian F. Bennett
lvlr. i',ia.rv j.n From
St. I'aul iiarden 01ub
iutrs . o].ga it. King
Mrs. C. Davis Poehler
I,:r. C. L. i..relaittro
ivrr. & ivlrs. StoweLl E. Leach
}rinneapolie Bird Club
it1rs. John Cowleg
Mrs. Lucile C. Delnaril
Ir'trs. Alice E. Bal<er
Mr. Stanley !,l. Dwinnell
!ire. Grace E. Clark
Dr. R. Dorothy Sundberg
!ir. Hugh G. S. Peacock
Angela G. ijennis
i\trs. Gertrude tye
lvirs. 't{!r. H. ! obes
i{rs. Rlchardson B. Okie

llinneapolis, lilinn.
lixcelsior I Mi"nn.
iv,inneapolis r t{inn.
ivrinneapolis, I'iinn.
i"tinneapolis, i,.,inn.
irrinneapoliE, Minn.
&iinneapolie I lvilnn.
St. Laul , lvilnn.
Hopkins, lrinn.
i{inneapolis, i,riinn.
Canbridge, liinn.
St. Fau1, i4inn.
Itinneapolls I Mlnn.
;'inneapolisl Minn.
I,linneapol is, Urinn.
llinneapolis, l'{inn.
Itiinneapolis, l,4i,nn.
iulinneapolis, Minn.
Minneapolis, Mlnn.
Itroundr lrrinn.
lviinneapol is r Minn.
lvrinneapol is r Mlnn.
Minneapolis, Iuinn.
jv.innsapol ig r Minn.
Minneapolis, lvrinn.
'rVayzatal lvrinn.
Whlte Bear Lake, Mirur.
Minnoapo).is, Minn.
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!lryloRIALg

0e have been saddened by the loss of several of our members, I'trs. H. H.
Livingston and I'irs. John A. Seaberg. Syropathy is extended to the aembers of
their fan1ly.

I'iany nemorials have been received by .['riends of' the t'lild Flower Garden,
in mauory of i{rs. Llvingston.

A memorial was received from I'lr. & Mrs. Ross F. Waterbury, in merxory of
Anton Sundgren.

A nemorial was received in nemory of Frarcis Brown from his daughter
Ruth tsrolrn.

A11 aenorials have been gretefully received.
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lID YOU K^qOl\I

That 'r,he rlriinnesota State Bird, (the Loon) is the {'astest swioser of all
birds. He can dive the deepest and stay under water longer than any other bird.

His legs are set far back on his body which helps hin when sninming.
He also is a fine flier being abLe to f).y a uile a minutep yet he tales

about a hal,f mile bsfore he can take off fror the rvater.
Loons llke to be in the water best, but they nust come oui onto Land nsar

the waters edge to build their nests and lay their eggs. As soos as they are hatched
they take to the v,rater.
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iiOUSE PLA.\T

PH] LOD E"I'IDltON

'i'lhi1e all the Fhilodendron are clinbers, there are BoBe which are too nassive
to be used for this purpose ln the average home. It is one of the roost tolerant
houee pl,ants and one of the nost shade-enduring. It can be grown ln a window in
a north room and r{i}I not lose a Leaf all winter.

i(eep the eoil noist but not waterlogged and when the trai-Iers get too longp
snlp about 6 inches fro& the tlp of each one and ingert in the soil. of the pot
in which the parent is growlng.

O1'ficial publication of rrFriends of the 1,lild Flower Gardenrr iesuod guarterly.

Martha E. Crone -- Editor


